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ClearChoice® At-A-Glance
It’s now a ClearChoice for your Patient’s Skin Care.

PHOTOAGING

EXFOLIATE

TONER

CLEANSERS

PRODUCT

ACNE CARE

HOW USED

DAY/NIGHT SKIN TYPE

DMAE Hydrating
Cleanser

Gentle, soothing, healing, hydrating, mild, and calming, Can be used to
remove eye makeup.

Place small amount in moistened hands.
Mix into a rich lather. Apply to face/neck.
Rinse with tepid water.

AM/PM

Normal/Dry
Rosacea
Sensitive Skin

Gentle Foaming
Cleanser

Soap free, mild, calming, non-drying. Perfect for post laser treatment.

Place small amount in moistened hands.
Mix into a rich lather. Apply to face/neck.
Rinse with tepid water.

AM/PM

All Skin Types
Post-Treatment

Hydrating Balance

Helps restore the skin to it’s normal pH level. Superior for sun and wind burn.
Excellent for setting mineral makeup.

Mist Hydrating Balance over clean
face/neck area.

AM/PM,

Throughout
the day

All Skin Types

P.E.C Pumpkin
Enzyme Complex

Helps digest dead skin cells and hydrate the living cells without irritation. Key
ingredients of Malic and Lactic Acid, pumpkin enzyme and finely milled walnut
shells.

Use in shower with steam 2-3x weekly.

AM/PM

All Skin Types

Mini Facial

Invigorating camphor scrub reduces black head formation while
absorbing excess oil to purify and refine pores.

2-3x weekly.

AM/PM

All Skin Types

Elimaderm

Contains a blend of Glycolic, Lactic, Salicylic, Malic, and Azeliac Acids
suspended in Japanese Green Tea. This high performance serum gently
exfoliates dead cells for healthier looking skin.

Apply under moisturizer. Can be used in
conjunction with Anti-Wrinkle Retinox to
boost performance.

AM/PM

Normal/Dry
Oily/Acne
Rosacea

Anti-Wrinkle
Retinox

Potent formula regenerates new healthy skin cells. Helps to reverse photoaging, restores elasticity and improves skin resilience.

Apply every night to entire face/neck area

PM

All Skin Types

Enlighten

3.9% Hydroquinone, 2% Kojic Acid, Lactic Acid, and L-Ascorbic Acid lightens
pigmentation caused by melasma , acne and other pigmentation irregularities.

Apply to entire face or where necessary as
directed by your professional skin care
consultant or physician.

AM/PM

All Skin Types

LumiLactic C

Ingredients of 10% Lactic Acid, 15% Vitamin C, Acetyl Boldine and Arbutin
work together providing a unique function to repair, brighten and stimulate new
healthier looking skin. Recommended daily to reduce discoloration and
maintain an even complexion.

Apply to entire face/neck area 1 or 2 x daily

AM/PM

All Skin Types

TCA Moisture
Peel

A corrective at home treatment that helps epidermal
improvement, alleviates
�
fine lines, uneven tone & texture, acne scars and various levels of hyperpigmentation.

Apply a quarter size amount on entire
clean face, neck and décolleté. Smooth in
completely and leave on overnight. Use
with Sport Shield SPF 45 daily.

PM for 5
Consecutive
nights

Clear Balance

Salicylic Acid helps to release unclogged stubborn pores by controlling oil and
preventing blockage.

Apply pads to face and body daily, or after
excessive exercise.

AM/PM

Oily/Acne

This 8% stabilized Benzoyl Peroxide formula is 30x stronger than most. Safe
and effective way to combat the spreading of P. Acnes Bacteria without
damaging the surrounding skin.

Apply to affected area 1-3x daily or as
directed.

Once daily
increasing
if needed

Oily/Acne

Clinical Spot

Advanced blend of effective acne ingredients in one powerful treatment.
Controls bacteria, sebum, follicular blockage, prevents discoloration and aids
in healing.

Use as directed by your professional skin
care consultant or physician.

Oily/Acne

Acne Prone

V.A.T
Volcanic Active
Treatment

This special formula contains an African plant derived complex that dries out
and prevents reoccurring breakouts by controlling sebum production and
minimizing pore size.

Apply every morning to entire face or where
necessary to control oil.

AM or as
needed

Oily/Acne

VITA CB-5
COMPLEX

Helps to reverse the aging process by delivering L-Ascorbic Acid and other
vital antioxidants to deprived cells.

Apply every morning to entire face/neck
under moisturizer and sunscreen.

AM

All Skin Types
* Photo Aging
* Rosacea

Matrix Repair
Serum

Revolutionary serum to target wrinkles, loss of collagen and strengthen the
epidermal function. Matrix Repair has been proven to increase the synthesis of
the dermal matrix molecules.

Apply under moisturizer in the morning and
evening for 4-6 weeks. Reduce to once
daily thereafter.

AM/PM

Normal/Dry
Oily/Acne

BP 8%

ACTIVES

BENEFIT

All Skin Types
*Hyper-pigmentation
photo damage on
body and residual
acne discoloration
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ClearChoice® At-A-Glance
It’s now a ClearChoice for your Patient’s Skin

BODY

POST LASER AND RELIEF THERAPY

PROTECTION

MOISTURIZER

PRODUCT

BENEFIT

HOW USED

DAY/NIGHT

SKIN TYPE

ISO Moisture

Provides a protective barrier while strengthening the skin’s natural
defenses against environmental aggressors.

Apply to clean face/neck as needed.

AM/PM

Normal/Dry
Rosacea

Moisture Clear

Light weight and quick absorbing moisturizer formulated with 2%
Salicylic Acid, vitamins and antioxidants that penetrate deep within the
follicle.

Apply to clean face/neck as needed.

AM/PM

Oily/Acne
Rosasea

ISO Eye Cream

All in one targeting hydration, puffiness, dark circles and fine lines. Key
ingredients of Eyebright, Green Tea, Hyaluronic Acid, Dimethicone and
Ginseng.

Apply to clean skin around delicate eye
area.

AM/PM

All Skin Types

Hydrating Masque
plus Nighttime
Therapy

Calms even the most sensitive skin. Key ingredients of Certified Organic
Aloe Vera, Hyaluronic & Alpha Lipoic Acids, Squalane, DMAE,
Vitamins C , E, & B5, Chamomile and Cucumber.

Apply to clean skin 2-3x weekly
Great for eye and lip area.

PM

All Skin Types

SportsShield
SPF 45

Powerful protection against UVA, UVB, and UVC rays with a light
moisturizer. Key ingredients of 9% Micronized Zinc, Hyaluronic Acid,
Grape Seed Extract.

Apply over face, neck , chest, hands and
arms.

AM

All Skin Types

Sun Shield Plus
SPF 30

A 7% Micronized Zinc SPF recommended for Oily / Acneic skin types while
controlling overactive sebaceous glands.

Apply over face, neck and chest.

AM

Normal/
Oily-Acne Prone

Rich formula of vitamins and antioxidants. Key ingredients of Vitamins A &
E, Retinol Palmitate, Allantion, and Octyl Methoxycinnamate, together with
Sunflower Seed & Sweet Almond Oils.

Apply to clean skin on body daily.

AM/PM

All Skin Types

Advanced K

Soothes skin trauma and helps to restore damaged capillaries and
minimizes bruising. Great for Rosacea skin types.

Apply to affected area, as needed.

AM/PM

All Skin Types
*Post - OP/Trauma
*Rosacea

Post Care
Protectant

Provides a protective barrier while strengthening the skin’s natural
defenses against environmental aggressors.

Apply to clean face/neck as needed.

AM/PM

All Skin Types
*Eczema/Psoriasis
*Post - OP/Trauma

Soothing Healing
Lotion

Calming, soothing and conditioning; aids in healing. Great for eczema and
psoriasis

Apply after laser and chemical peels or
to minor skin irritation and rashes,as
needed.

AM/PM

All Skin Types
*Eczema/Psoriasis
*Post - OP/Trauma

Laser Guard

Protectant for immediate post care treatment. Key ingredients Petrolatum,
Vitamin E, Vitamin B5, Squalane, Hyaluronic Acid.

Apply several times through the day.
Perfect for post laser treatment.

AM/PM

All Skin Types
*Post - OP/Trauma

Intense
Moisture

Pure, highly refined oil extracted from the pits of olives that is easily
absorbed into the skin. Three main ingredients of Squalane, Vitamin E, and
Grape Seed Extract.

Apply to clean face/neck as needed.

AM/PM

All Skin Types

Strech Mark
Cream

Highly active cream penetrates deep within the skin to rebuild the
underlying damaged tissue. Stimulates collagen synthesis while
restructuring the extra cellular layers for better cohesion, suppleness, and
skin tone. Key ingredients of Palmytol Pentapeptide 3, Glycolic & Lactic
Acids, Retinol, Vitamin B5, and Shea Butter.

Apply to affected area
2 x daily.

AM/PM

All Skin Types

Body Polish

Gently exfoliates to help reveal the underlying new skin. Gentle
polyethylene beads intensify the exfoliating process without causing
irritation while alleviating dry, rough skin. Key ingredients of Certified
Organic Aloe Vera, Chamomile, Salicylic Acid, Jojoba Oil and Yucca
Extract..

Use in shower to cleanse the body 3 or
more x weekly as needed

AM/PM

All Skin Types

Lumi Antioxidant
Hand Therapy
SPF 18

2% Hydroquinone and Kojic Acid lighten age spots while antioxidants and
biotin softens hands and strengthens nails. Perfect for post laser treatment
of the hands.

Apply throughout the day, as needed

Daily, as
needed

All Skin Types

Firming Body
Lotion
SPF 15

